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up Tutorial や、Oral Communication Strategies、Writing Plus、Reading 






achievement test である。TOEFL や TOEIC の試験は、受験した時の受験生
の英語力をある程度測定するものである。試験範囲はない。Proficiency test
















































































　　実力試験（7月） vs TOEFL 得点（6月）相関係数（サンプル数331人）：0.55















































　When I came out of school I was surprised to see Mum’s car. She was waiting to 
take me home. Amazing! Normally, she never did (a) that. I always took the school 
bus. On the way home she took me to the ice cream shop. (b) That was something else 






　The Civil War began in 1861 as a struggle over the right of states to leave the Union. 
President Abraham Lincoln firmly believed that a state did not have that right. And he 
declared war on the southern states that tried to leave.
C．下線部のみ日本語に訳しなさい。
　World leaders in the Group of Eight (G8) have concluded their summit in Canada, 
saying the global economy is at an important crossroads, with the world still at the 
beginning of a fragile recovery from economic crisis. G8 leaders now taking part in 
the G20 summit also criticize Iran and North Korea over their nuclear programs, and 




















Comprehensive English Ⅰ Common Test （1） NUFS-2010
Ⅲ． 次のそれぞれの英文には誤りが1ヶ所ずつある。誤りを含む箇所を下線部から選び、正
しい表現を（　）内に記しなさい。（20点）
 1．Now I am proud t
A
o say that I don’t spend so m
B




 2． People were very e
A
xciting to know the result o
B
f the soccer match h
C
eld in South 
Africa.
 （　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　）
 3．Please remember t
A
o write down every i
B








ust wonderful; you should g
C
o there with us, too.
 （　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　）
 5． I w
A 
ould like to v
B
isit to Brisbane in order to m
C
ake friends and improve my English 
skills.
 （　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　）
 6． I have a
A 
lmost time free on Saturdays, so I often g
B







espite he knows nothing about e
B






ented an apartment w
B
hen we lived in Kobe, h
C
owever it was very expensive.
 （　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　）
 9．Can you see about t
A
wo-third of the snow still r
B






ocating in the city of Oldham, the company h
B









Comprehensive English Ⅰ Common Test （1） NUFS-2010
Ⅳ． 次の各英文の（　　）内に、下より適語を選び、書きなさい。ただし、同じ単語を2度
使わないこと。（20点）
 1．Honesty was the crucial （　　　　　　　） in his success.
 2．The operation caused damage to the （　　　　　　　）.
 3．Soil consists of various chemical （　　　　　　　）.
 4．He became ill with （　　　　　　　）.
 5．Who will be in （　　　　　　　） of directing the accounting department?
 6．Why don’t you get some rest for a （　　　　　　　）?
 7．I wonder what this parcel’s shipping （　　　　　　　） is.
 8． Business attitudes toward Thailand now seem to be undergoing a （　　　　　　　） 
change.
 9． President Obama and Japan’s Prime Minister Kan have agreed to address many 
（　　　　　　　） facing both nations
10． Miyazaki Prefecture, hit by an （　　　　　　　） of foot-and-mouth disease, says 
that its 5 remaining stud bulls tested negative.
sea,  nerve,  charge,  epidemic,  factor,  issues,
substances,  fatigue,  change,  rate
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Comprehensive English Ⅰ Common Test （1） NUFS-2010
Ⅴ．次の英文を読んで、英語100語程度で要約しなさい。（20点）
　In recent years, Japanese society has become increasingly westernized. Food, dress, 
music and even some customs have become more similar to those of western countries. 
For example, young people sometimes say ‘thank you,’ instead of denying the words of 
praise when they are complimented. One custom, however, still remains firm in Japan 
which is quite different from most western countries, especially the United States.
　In Japan there is no tipping. In other words, when paying a waiter, a taxi driver or 
a hair dresser, there is no need for an extra fee to thank those who help you. In the 
United States, and less so in the United Kingdom, it is almost mandatory to leave a tip 
of about 15 percent in these situations.
　Why is there no tipping in Japan? This may be because Japanese people are brought 
up with a deep understanding of hierarchy. Unlike the United States or United 
Kingdom, no one thinks that everyone is equal. Status depends on age, job and even 
family background. The sense of status in Japan is so deep that people regularly change 
their language depending on whom they talk to. Thus, those in lower status jobs need 
no extra incentive to make them try their best. They understand and accept their 
status and do a good job based on Japanese ethics which encourage everyone to persist 





















　They found (a) it in Pine Crest. Pine Crest is a small town about 90 miles from 
Denver, in the Rocky Mountains. In the past it was famous for silver and gold. But now 
it’s a place where people go on vacation; they ski there in the winter and walk in the 
mountains in the summer. Movie stars have homes there. It’s beautiful and it’s quiet 
when the snow falls. Pine Crest isn’t usually the kind of place you find a dead body. 




　I was thoroughly impressed by what I saw of your operations during the tour. 
Kruger’s emphasis on quality was apparent in both the procedures at the plant and 
the attitude of the staff. I was particularly impressed with the technology you have 
implemented to monitor quality control of your products on a continuous basis.
C）下線部のみ、日本語に訳しなさい。
　Salt may seem rather a strange substance to use as money, but in countries where 
the food of the people is mainly vegetable, it is often an absolute necessity. Cakes of salt, 
stamped to show their value, were used as money in Tibet until recent times, and cakes 
of salt will still buy goods in Borneo and parts of Africa.
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Comprehensive English Ⅲ  NUFS-2010
Ⅱ．次の日本語の文章を読んで、下線部を英訳しなさい。（20点）























Comprehensive English Ⅲ  NUFS-2010
Ⅲ． 次のそれぞれの英文には誤りが1ヶ所ずつある。誤りを含む箇所を下線部から選び、正
しい表現を（　）内に記しなさい。（2×10＝20）













ost of the students will be happy k
B
nowing the result o
C
f the test they t
D
ook on the 
day.
 （　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　）
 3． She should n
A
ot eat the dessert because she had t
B




bowls of soup b
D




computer does not understand t
B
hat it is doing, n
C







ctually, his neighbors k
B
now nothing about him e
C




orks for a trading company.
 （　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　）
 6． I didn’t u
A
sed to like going c
B
amping every summer w
C
hen young and n
D
either were my 
children.
 （　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　）
 7． I have a
A
 slight headache, t
B
herefore I think I will t
C




 8． If a
A
ll the ice at the Polar Regions m
B
elted, the level of the sea w
C






 9． It is a
A 
pity that the huge supermarket w
B







10． Don’t you think m
A
uch of the news we h
B








Comprehensive English Ⅲ  NUFS-2010
Ⅳ． 次の各英文の（　　）内に、下より適語を選び、書きなさい。ただし、同じ単語を2度
使わないこと。（20）
 1．Do you think you could possibly get this （　　　　　　　） out?
 2．Dr. Young cannot come due to an unexpected （　　　　　　　）.
 3．We sincerely apologize for any （　　　　　　　） this may cause you.
 4． In （　　　　　　　） to your advertisement in yesterday’s paper, I wish to apply for 
the position announced.
 5．Thank you in （　　　　　　　） for your understanding and cooperation.
 6．Prices and hours are subject to change without （　　　　　　　）.
 7． We take （　　　　　　　） in the comfort and enjoyment of our guests, whichever 
season you visit.
 8． Japan’s previous government resigned after failing to deliver an election 
（　　　　　　　） to move the US base off Okinawa.
 9． BP’s latest bid to cap a ruptured （　　　　　　　） in the Gulf of Mexico is now 
capturing more than half the estimated leak.
10． In a remote and isolated area like this any businessperson stands out like a sore 
（　　　　　　　）.
notice,  thumb,  response,  stain,  well,  pride,





Comprehensive English Ⅲ  NUFS-2010
V．次の英文を読んで、100字以内の日本語で要約しなさい。（20）
　The gap between the life expectancy of the rich and the poor in England is widening 
despite efforts to close it, a National Audit Office report says. Life expectancy is 77.9 
years for men and 82 years for women but in poor areas it is 75.8 and 80.4 years. The 
NAO is calling for more investment to help GPs tackle problems like smoking and poor 
diet in poor communities. Its report says it is not possible to show how much money 
has been spent on tackling health inequalities, as primary care trusts (PCTs) are not 
allocated specific funding for the task. But it says that at present the system “does not 
provide enough of an incentive” to encourage family doctors to focus on the neediest 
groups in their practices. The report says it would not cost “a large amount of money” 
— ￡24 million a year — to take key actions which would improve health in deprived 
areas. These include increasing the prescribing of drugs to reduce cholesterol and 
control blood pressure, and doubling the capacity of services which help people quit 
smoking. Life expectancy for everyone in England improved under Labour, and now 
stands at almost 78 years for men and 82 years for women. But the improvement rate 
has been slower in the most deprived communities, and currently the equivalent figures 
are 75.8 years for men and 80.4 years for women. Analysis also showed that success 
rates in stop-smoking programmes were lower in the poorest communities than in other 
areas.
　注：National Audit Office 国立監査局、GP 家庭医、Labour 労働党
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